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Montreal Stock Maîkt.
ROYAL ELECTRIC GAININO 3 RESEM-

BLED) T. C. 1. IN4 MORE WAYS
THAN ONE - MAUKET WAS NAR-
ROW - CONSIDERABLE TRADING
IN WAR EAGLE AND PAYNE.

Montreal, Sept,~ 7.
Wbulc Montrea! Stock Exchange securities

are well heli, It cannot bie denied Ina thc
present state of bigh prices and murai un-
certalnty about the crops, the Transvaal
andi masey matters ibat a large support by
the public l7ould lic welcozne. Mare or iess
unScrtainty a1ways exists and is a vital
eiemnent ln speculation anmd when this un-
certainty làs at a roaximun, us now, cvery
higli prloed security la In danger of iosing
more or leus of its value. Transactions ta-
dzy wexe perbaps chleily of a professional
sort as the advanoes were by no means
geseral, thc chic£ advanoe belng ose wboiiy
sectianai. TIbis was In Royal Electrie,
,wbere il amounted te 21 over he lighest
price 0f yesterday. It vlrtually stoad
alone today as C.P.R. and Payne advanc-
ed on surnicient reason. The bulge in Royal
Electric ne doulit wus possible oniyv because
tic stock is valuable, but Lt was duc main-
ly sto manipulation perhape te serve thc
purpose of iloating the new stock. The
fragmentaxy and sectional cbaracter of tho
Royal Electrc active buylîîg on advances re-
sembles nlot a little the transactions In T.
C. 1. at New Yarlr; anid as similar products
!&sue from similar causes. the Royal Elee-
tric's lcap up 3 points niay bc like T.C.'.s
sky rocicet progress attributed ta bulmsh
operators. War Bagle on sales axnounting

te10,000 in the farenoan dcclined 2 points
to3863; Payscuonthe otberhand sold 1

tnt hl&her. Camadiasi Pacifiz on higher
ki don quotations sold 1 paint hl&ber at

98. Richelieu and Ontario %vas about j
Quclice Bank was 1 higlier, and Mler-
chants' Jank j lower. Halifax Heat and
Liglit s;ild 2 iower at 25.

MORNINO SALES.
Can. Pac.-5, 98. 20, 97. 200, 96î.
E. & O.-25, 112J. 25, 112.

$$ Ray. Elec.-54, 185. 135, 180. 175,
1861. 25, 180î. 25, 1851. 25, 185J.

'rwin City-25. 60.
War Eagie x-d-1000, 303. 1000, 362. 1000

soi. 2000, 380, 500, 359. 2500Q, 357è.
2M0, 257.

Qucbec Bank-10, 128.
Merchants' Bank-26, 169J.
Halifax Ht. Lt.--25, 25.

AFrETNOON SALES.
Oas. Pao. - 75, 96j. %
Mont. St. Ry.-100, 322.
'Roy Elec. x-d-150, 18G. 3, 185. 2.5,

180. 25, 1851. 25, 187.
Montreal-London-1000, 54.
R. & O.-25, 112.
Republiè x-d-2000, 124.
War Eagie x-d-500, 359.
Domt. COa Com-50, 54.
Mclrchants' Bank--3, 1704.
M6o. Gas.-100, 206. 25, 205.

STRAWS.

$1,300 was this afternoon ,'iffered f .or a
scat an the Montreal lning Exchange.

* 4 e

Commercial Cable - The directors of
Commercial Cablc have declared tie regu-
lar dividend of li p. c. payable Oct. 2.
Blooks close Sept. 20 and reopen Oct. Si

0* e

On the Yukcon river fram the White Helrse
Rapids there is a ceper bied batil vcry
large and giving vcry rich issa-ys.. It was
discovercd two years ago by an agent of
thc Roth.schulds.

Portland Gold Mlining Co. lias declarcd a
dividend, nuniber fIfty-scvcn, for 2 cents
per share, being $60,000, bringing this cein-
pany's total dividends te $2,437,000. EIk-
ton is rcsumning dividends.

The articles or association of thc St.
Paul road provide that prefcrred stock
shahl share proportionatcly with Uic coin-
mon aftcr 7 p.e. bas been paid on botb

classes of stock. This provision bas bees
ovcrlookcd by niany people.

The« L. & N. bas exclusive franchise riglits
in New Oreans and tefuses te give tbeni
upup. The city cauncil nlot siercly wisl.es
the coampany ta lmpiv il roperty an
C-aai St ret but taopen Up ts track te
any other ri ad. Thei L. & N. would lay
out $50,00' an impraveinents reurd, but
refuses ta hand over its rights. ir

So long as receivers wcre ini contrai of
ic B. & O. Railroad, atthments could

not lbc issued on the wagcs of Uic road's
cmployecs even In West 'Virginia, 'where that
used ta bc possible. In Maryland S100 was

e inp.,1 Virginia no sucli exemption
cxsc.The road belng solvent again tie

attacinients of cmployees' %vages is gaiiig
an as before, ta Uic great annoyance of the
campany. Residents of West Virginia act-
Inrg for people i bla Mylaiid have, it is saic1,
made much foncy this way.

LONDON OABlLE.
0. Meredit7h & Oo.'a Cable gives the fol.

lowisg Londan quotations:-
grand Trunk, guaranteed 4 p.c.....94

let preference .....
2sd il....... m
3rd "t........25

G. T.R. Cont.........................
0. P. R................................. 981

LONDON AND PARIS.
Sept. 7, 1899.

Banik of England rate................... 3
Openi discaunt rate ................... S
Pirla Rentea .......................... 1,N)-60
French ]Exchanxge .................. M. --ý
Console, money ..................... 4'
Canadien Pacifie ....................... 91
New York Central ................ 143
Sb. rani ....................

MONTREAL STREET EARNINGS.

sep. 2, ................ Dea.
.. 3. 49 ............. -
<' 4o 5,M8.715............me0.

" ,4,8:n4.35............ )"

143.09

159.75


